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Charge-stabilized colloidalspheresdispersed in weak 1:1 electrolytes are supposed to repeleach

other. Consequently, experim ental evidence for anom alous long-ranged like-charged attractions

induced by geom etric con�nem entinspired a burstofactivity.Thishaslargely subsided because of

nagging doubtsregarding theexperim ents’reliability and interpretation.W edescribea new classof

therm odynam ically self-consistent colloidalinteraction m easurem entsthatcon�rm the appearance

ofpairwise attractionsam ong colloidalspherescon�ned by one ortwo bounding walls.In addition

to supporting previousclaim sforthisas-yetunexplained e�ect,these m easurem entsalso castnew

lighton itsm echanism .

IN T R O D U C T IO N

A long-lived controversy wasignited twenty yearsago

by the suggestion [1,2]that sim ilarly charged colloidal

spheresneednotrepeleachotheraspredicted byPoisson-

Boltzm ann m ean �eld theory [3,4],butratherm ightex-

perience a long-ranged attraction for each other under

som e circum stances. Interest in this problem deepened

when direct m easurem ents of colloidalinteractions re-

vealed just such attractions in m icrom eter-scale colloid

in aqueous dispersions at extrem ely low ionic strength

[5]. Subsequent m easurem ents dem onstrated that such

anom alouslike-chargeattractionsareonlyevidentam ong

spheres con�ned by nearby charged surfaces, and not

otherwise [6,7,8]. This observation e�ectively refuted

the originally proposed m echanism for like-charge col-

loidalattractions[8,9],and otherm ean-�eld m echanism s

were excluded soon thereafter on theoretical grounds

[10,11,12,13].

W hen the search for m ore sophisticated attraction-

generating m echanism ssubsequently failed to reach con-

sensus,the experim entalevidence cam e under renewed

criticalscrutiny. M easurem ents oflong-ranged attrac-

tions perform ed with optical tweezers near a single

charged wall[14]were dem onstrated to have been sen-

sitive to a previously unsuspected kinem atic coupling

m echanism [15,16,17]. Suspicion thus was cast on all

interaction m easurem ents based on opticaltweezer m a-

nipulation in con�ned geom etries [18]. Com plem entary

interaction m easurem entsperform ed on colloidaldisper-

sions in equilibrium are im m une to kinem atic artifacts

[5,16,19,20,21,22]. However,they obtain pair po-

tentialsby invertingm easured paircorrelation functions,

a processinvolving variouspoorly controlled approxim a-

tions. It is conceivable that these m ethods could m is-

interpretoscillatory m any-body correlationsobserved as

attractive or even oscillatory pair interactions [22]. In-

deed,when particular care was taken to avoid such ar-

tifacts in m easurem ents in a carefully prepared m odel

system ,no sign ofanom alousattractionswas seen [16].

Theseobservationsraiseadisturbingquestion:could the

entire case for con�nem ent-induced like-charge attrac-

tionsbe based on experim entalartifacts?

This article describesa new seriesofequilibrium col-

loidalinteraction m easurem entsfeaturing noveltestsfor

therm odynam ic self-consistency. These m easurem ents

explicitly address allof the aforem entioned sources of

experim entalerrorand yield equilibrium pairpotentials

(but only where appropriate!) with quantitative error

estim ates. Their results con�rm that con�nem ent by

oneortwo nearby glasswallsinduceslong-rangeequilib-

rium attractionsbetween nearbypairsofchargedspheres.

Con�nem ent-induced attractionsappearboth am ongthe

highly charged polystyrenesulfatespheresthatwerethe

subjectofthe originalround ofanom alousobservations,

and also between m ore weakly charged silica. Trends

observed with variationsin con�nem ent and electrolyte

concentration shed new light on the attractions’origin,

suggesting a role for nonm onotonic correlations in the

distribution ofsim ple ionsnearcharged surfaces.

T H E ST R U C T U R E O F C O LLO ID A L

M O N O LA Y ER S

O urcolloidalinteraction m easurem entsfollow thegen-

eralapproach pioneered by K epler and Fraden [5]and

Vonderm assen et al. [19], in which digital video m i-

croscopy is used to m easure the distribution ofspheres

in a dispersion atequilibrium .Figure1 showsourim ple-

m entation schem atically. An aqueous charge-stabilized

dispersion �llsa herm etically sealed slitpore between a

glassm icroscopeslideand a coverslip.Thecon�ned dis-

persion isallowed toequilibratewith reservoirsofm ixed-

bed ion exchangeresin toabaseconcentration ofroughly

1 �M . Controlling the pressure ofa bu�er gas in these

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404284v1
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FIG .1:M easuring the structure ofcolloidalm onolayers.

reservoirsalso perm itsthe spacing H between the walls

to be adjusted and m aintained constantoverthe course

ofan hour [8]. Residualcontam inant ions are believed

to consistofsodium ion leached from the glass,and car-

bonate in�ltrating from the atm osphere,both ofwhich

are m onovalent. The glass surfaces develop large nega-

tive charge densities [17]that repelnegatively charged

colloidalspheres and prevent them from sticking under

theinuenceofvan derW aalsattraction.Depending on

theresulting balanceofforceson thespheres,thedisper-

sion can be con�ned to a m onolayer at height h above

the lowersurface.

Spheres largerthan a few hundred nanom eters in di-

am eter are readily im aged by conventionalbright-�eld

m icroscopy. A detailfrom a typicalvideo m icrograph

of� = 1:58 �m diam eter silica spheres appears in �g-

ure1.Thespheres’centerscan betracked with standard

techniques ofdigitalvideo m icroscopy [7],with accura-

cies approaching �x = �y = 30 nm being achieved for

these particles [23,24]. The plot in �gure 1 shows the

trajectory ofa single sphere over one m inute from the

region indicated by the box overlaid on the m icrograph.

The in-plane positions,rj(t),ofspheres labeled by j

in snapshotsobtained overtim e tcan be com piled into

the tim e-dependentparticledensity

�(r;t)=

N (t)
X

j= 1

�(r� rj(t)): (1)

The restofourresultsareextracted from �(r;t).

For exam ple,individualtrajectories can be analyzed

with the Einstein-Sm oluchowsky relation

P (�kjt)= exp

�

�
(�k � vkt)

2

2D kt

�

; (2)

which describes the probability of�nding particles dis-

placed by distance �k = hrj(t)� rj(0)ik along the k-th

coordinate after tim e t. Fitting to equation (2) yields

the particles’ di�usion coe�cients D k and m ean drift

velocities vk. For an equilibrated isotropic system ,we

expectidenticaldi�usion coe�cientsin orthogonaldirec-

tionsand no overalldrift. These conditionsare m etfor

allofthedata setspresented below,with m axim um drift

speedsbelow 0:3 �m =secand typicalspeedsfarsm aller.

Provided care is taken to account for the �nite �eld

ofview and thevarying num berN (t)ofparticleswithin

it[16,23,25],�(r;t)can be sum m arized with the radial

distribution function

g(r)=
1

n2

�

�(r� r
0;t)�(r0;t)

A(r)

�

; (3)

where the angle brackets indicate an average over the

�eld ofview,overangles,and overtim e,and where n =

N =A isthe arealdensity ofN = hN (t)iparticlesin area

A,and A(r)istheareawithin the�eld ofview overwhich

pairsseparated by r m ightbe found.

LIQ U ID ST R U C T U R E IN V ER SIO N

TheBoltzm ann form ula,

g(r)= exp(� �w(r)); (4)

relates the radialdistribution function for an isotropic

system in equilibrium tothepotentialofm ean forcew(r)

associated with its structure. Here,��1 = kB T is the

therm alenergy scaleatabsolutetem peratureT.Thepo-

tentialofm ean forcecan be identi�ed with the system ’s

underlying pairpotentialonly in the lim itofin�nite di-

lution,

u(r)= lim
n! 0

w(r): (5)

At higher densities,sim ple crowding can induce layer-

ing,and thus oscillatory correlations,even in a system

whose pairinteractionsare m onotonically repulsive. In-

terpreting the e�ective inter-colloid interaction is still

m ore problem atic. The spheres’ dynam ics reect not

only their direct Coulom b repulsions, but also the in-

uenceofa sea ofatom icscalesim pleions,whosedistri-

bution also dependson thespheres’com paratively enor-

m ous charges and excluded volum es. The e�ective in-

teraction between two spheresreectsa therm odynam ic

average over the sim ple ions’degrees offreedom . This

alm ostcertainly willdepend on thedistribution ofother

spheresathighersphereconcentrations.Undersuch cir-

cum stances,thee�ectivepairpotentialwould notbewell

de�ned. At lower concentrations,however,the disper-

sion’sfree energy can be described asa superposition of

pairwiseinteractions.

Forallofthese reasons,nonm onotonic dependence of

�w(r) = � lng(r) on separation r need not signalthe

onsetofattractive interactions. Particularly in system s

with long-ranged repulsive interactions, care m ust be

taken to correct for m any-body correlations. Unfortu-

nately,no exactrelationship isknown between u(r)and

w(r)at�nite concentrations,even ifthe functionalform
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ofu(r) is available. Instead,two strategies for invert-

ing g(r)have em erged,one involving m oleculardynam -

icsorM onteCarlo sim ulationsto re�netrialpairpoten-

tials [5,26],and another exploiting results from liquid

structure theory to correct for m any-body correlations

[16,20]. The resultsfrom eitherapproach m ay be iden-

ti�ed with the underlying pairpotentialthanksto Hen-

derson’suniquenesstheorem [27].

W e willavailourselvesofthe O rnstein-Zernickeliquid

structure form alism to invert g(r) [28], building upon

the pioneering work of reference [20]. W hen applied

to the spheres in a colloidaldispersion, the O rnstein-

Zernicke equation describes how e�ective interactions

am ong neighboring spheres give rise to structuralcor-

relations. In principle, it describes a hierarchy of N -

body correlations em erging from pairwise interactions.

Truncatingthehierarchyyieldsanalyticallytractableap-

proxim ations, whose predictions are increasingly accu-

rate at lower densities. Two of these approxim ations,

the hypernetted chain (HNC) and Percus-Yevick (PY)

equations have been found to accurately describe the

structureem ergingfrom com putersim ulationsofsystem s

with long (HNC)and short-range(PY)interactions.For

two-dim ensionalsystem s,thesearem ostconvenientlyex-

pressed as

�u(r)= �w(r)+

�

nI(r) (HNC)

ln[1+ nI(r)] (PY)
; (6)

wherethe convolution integral

I(r)=

Z

[g(r
0
)� 1� nI(r)][g(jr

0
� rj)� 1]d

2
r
0

(7)

can be solved iteratively, starting with I(r) = 0 [29].

Evaluating I(r) directly rather than with num erical

Fourier transform s m inim izes the sensitivity ofu(r) to

noise in g(r). This im plem entation has been shown to

beboth accurateand e�ectivein previousrelated studies

[16,23,24].

IN T ER A C T IO N S A N D T H E D LV O T H EO R Y

Figure 2 shows typicalresults for pair potentials ob-

tained from m easured radialdistribution functionswith

both the HNC and PY approxim ations. The data plot-

ted as circles in �gure 2(a) were obtained for silica

spheres� = 1:58 �m in diam eterin slitpore ofheights

H = 195 �m and H = 9 �m . Silica’s density is twice

thatofwater,and these spheressedim entinto a m ono-

layerwith their centers ath = 0:9 �m above the lower

glass wall, with out-of-plane excursions estim ated [16]

to be no greater than �h = 0:1 �m . This system was

originally proposed as a m odelfor studying attractions

m ediated by a single wallin equilibrium [16]. Indeed,

thedata obtained fora con�ned m onolayeratH = 9 �m

exhibit a strong and long-ranged attraction [23]. The

pair potentialm easured at H = 195 �m , however, is

m onotonically repulsive[16,23].Thisobservation raises

substantialquestions regarding the nature ofthe m ore

distantwall’sinuence.
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FIG .2: M easured interactions in con�ned m onolayers of(a)

silica spheres � = 1:58 �m in diam eter and (b) polystyrene

spheres � = 0:652 �m in diam eter. The silica spheres are

sedim ented into a m onolayeratheighth = 0:9 �m above the

lowerwall. The two data setswere obtained atarealdensity

n�
2
= 0:0654 for H = 9 �m and n�

2
= 0:0797 for H =

195 �m . The polystyrene spheres,by contrast,are con�ned

tothem idplanebetween parallelglasswallsseparated by H =

1:3 �m ,with n�
2
= 0:056.

The purely repulsive potentialis described very well

by the screened-Coulom b form predicted by the clas-

sicDerjaguin-Landau-Verwey-O verbeeklinearized m ean-

�eld m odelforcolloidalelectrostaticinteractions[3,4]:

�u(r)= Z
2
�B

�

exp(�a)

1+ �a

� 2
exp(� �r)

r
: (8)

Here, Z is the e�ective valence of a sphere of radius

a = �=2,�B = �e20=(4��) is the Bjerrum length for a

m edium ofdielectricconstant� attem peratureT,where

e0 istheelem entary charge,and �
�1 istheDebye-H�uckel

screening length given by �2 = 4��B n0 in an electrolyte

with a concentration n0 ofm onovalent ions. Fitting to

theH = 200 �m data in �gure2(a)yieldsa chargenum -

ber Z = 6500 � 1000,in good agreem ent with predic-

tionsofchargerenorm alizationtheory[17],and screening

length ��1 = 180� 10nm consistentwith thesystem ’ses-

tim ated m icrom olarionic strength. Com parable results

are obtained for m onolayers at arealdensities ranging

from n�2 = 0:04ton�2 = 0:10,suggestingthattheresult

is independent ofdensity,and that the liquid structure

inversion correctly accounts for m any-body correlations

in this concentration range. Allother results reported

herewereobtained undercom parableconditions.

The observation ofDLVO -like repulsions in a weakly

con�ned silica m onolayerisconsistentwith previousre-

portson thissystem [16]. Italso dem onstratesthatour
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m ethods do not necessarily yield nonm onotonic poten-

tials in this range of experim ental conditions. W hen

viewed in thislight,theappearanceofan attractivem in-

im um in the pairpotentialforthe m oretightly con�ned

but otherwise identicalm onolayer at H = 9 �m seem s

m orecrediblethatitotherwisem ight[23,24].Theobser-

vation ofattractionsin silicacolloid breaksthem onopoly

on anom alousattractionsheld by thesubstantially m ore

highly charged polystyrenesulfatespheresused in previ-

ousstudies[5,6,8,20].

Such indirectveri�cation doesnotm aketheresultany

less surprising, however. The potential’s m inim um is

roughly 0:3 kB T deep ata center-to-centerseparation of

r= 2:4 �m .Theinteraction’sattractivecom ponentthus

issubstantially longerranged thatthe coreelectrostatic

repulsion and m easurably inuences colloidaldynam ics

a distancesextending to severalscreening lengths. This

greatly exceedsthe range oflike-charge m acrom olecular

attractions ascribed to polyvalent counterions,counte-

rion correlations,oructuationsin thecounterion distri-

bution.Stillm orepuzzling isthata wallseparated from

them onolayerbynearly8�m canqualitativelytransform

the spheres’apparentpairpotential.

Com parablystrongand long-rangedattractionsareev-

identin the data plotted in �gure 2(b),which were ob-

tained for polystyrene spheres � = 0:652 �m in diam e-

ter con�ned to the m idplane between glass walls sepa-

rated by H = 1:3 �m . This is consistent with allpre-

vious observationsoflike-charge attractionsin con�ned

polystyrene [5,8,20],including those involving optical

tweezers[8].

As an additional reliability check, results for the

polystyrene data are plotted using both the HNC and

PY approxim ations. Their quantitative agreem entsug-

gests that the m onolayer’s arealdensity is low enough

forthe liquid structure form alism to accountaccurately

form any-body correlationsin g(r).Indeed,thereislittle

di�erence between w(r) and u(r) for this data set. W e

calculatethedi�erence�u L (r)betweentheHNC and PY

approxim ationsfor each data setand add it in quadra-

tureto othersourcesofuncertainty to estim ateerrorsin

the reported u(r).

By farthe largestsource oferrorresultsfrom experi-

m entaluncertaintiesin g(r).These,in turn,resultfrom

errorsin m easuring particle position and from counting

statistics.Assessing thelatterturnsoutto besom ewhat

subtle and establishesthe lowestpracticalarealdensity

n atwhich a reliablem easurem entcan be m ade.

The subtlety hinges on the following question: How

m any snapshotsarerequired to ascertain whetherornot

the particlesinteractatall? In otherwords,how m any

pairswould weexpecttoseeatthecenter-to-centersepa-

ration rin anon-interactingsystem ? G iven aspatialres-

olution drforbinning particleseparationsinto theradial

distribution function,this num ber is 2�n2Ardr. Typi-

cally,the num berN = nA = O (100)ofparticlesin the

�eld ofview A is so sm allthatthe expected num berof

pairswould beunacceptablysm all.Com biningdatafrom

M statistically independentsnapshotsreducesthe asso-

ciated errorin g(r)to � (s)g(r)= g(r)=(2�n2AM rdr).

Errors due to uncertainties in particle location can

be calculated as � (m )g(r) = 2@rg(r)�x,where �x is

the error in locating a single particle’s centroid in each

dim ension. The radialderivative of g(r) can be com -

puted num erically from the experim entaldata,which is

binned to resolution dr Typically, �x � dr, so that

� (m )g(r)� � (s)g(r).

Even though the particles’out-of-planeexcursionsare

sm all,they also contributeto errorsin g(r)through pro-

jection errors,especially nearcontact.O ut-of-planeuc-

tuations�h m akeparticlesappearto becloserthan they

actually are. The error in apparent particle separation

falls o� with separation as �r = (�h)2=r. In practice,

we com bine thiscontribution in quadraturewith the es-

tim ated error due to inaccuracies in particle tracking,

2�x,in com puting � (m )g(r).

Com bining� (m )g(r)and� (s)g(r)in quadratureestab-

lishestherangeofpossiblevaluesofg(r)foragiven sam -

ple,restricted only by therequirem entthatg(r)� 0.W e

com pute trialpair potentials in both the HNC and PY

approxim ationsusing both the upperand lowerbounds

on g(r) as inputs. The resulting lower and upper esti-

m ates on u(r) then are added in quadrature with the

system atic errordue to di�erences in HNC and PY re-

sults to obtain estim ates for the upper and lower error

barson u(r). Typicalresultsappearin �gure 2,and es-

tablish thatthem inim areported in thesedataareindeed

clearly resolved by ourm ethods,even iftheerrorbounds

nearcontactaresubstantial.

T H ER M O D Y N A M IC SELF-C O N SIST EN C Y :

C O N FIG U R A T IO N A L T EM P ER A T U R E

Despite the care taken to estim ate and elim inate

sources oferror in these m easurem ents,using Eqs.(6)

and (7)tointerpretexperim entaldatam ightbecriticized

foritsuncontrolled approxim ations:Eqs.(6)and (7)can

convergenum ericallytoananswerevenwhen appliedwell

beyond theirdom ain ofvalidity.Assessing theboundsof

this dom ain can be problem atic ifthe form ofthe pair

potentialis not known a priori. Applying liquid struc-

ture theory to experim entaldata also requires the as-

sum ption ofpairwiseadditivity.Nonadditivity,however,

would have no obvious signature in the results. O ther

unintended processes such as nonequilibrium hydrody-

nam ic coupling also can yield reasonable-looking results

that could be m istaken for an equilibrium pair interac-

tion [30]. Consequently,the appearance ofqualitatively

new featuresin any particularm easurem entofu(r)could

signalafailurein them ethod.Forthisreason,m ostpub-

lished accountshaverelied upon com parisonsam ongsev-
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eralrelated system sto bolstertheirconclusionsregard-

ing trends in con�nem ent-m ediated interactions. These

com parisonsare them selvessubjectto question because

the ultraclean chem icalenvironm entsrequired forthese

studiesaredi�cultto alterin a predictablem anner.

To addressallsuch concerns,we have introduced [24]

m ethods to assess whether or not a trialpair potential

describesa system ’sinteractionsin atherm odynam ically

self-consistentm anner.O urapproach isbased on there-

centlyintroduced notion ofacon�gurationaltem perature,

which hasfound widespread applicationsin sim ulations

[31,32],but has notpreviously been applied to experi-

m entaldata [24].

kBT =

〈

1

N

N
∑

j=1

p2
j

mj

〉

Equipartition Theorem

kBT =

〈

Γi

∂H(Γ)

∂Γi

〉

Generalized
Equipartition Theorem

Γi=pi

OO

Γi=qi

��

kBT =
〈∇H(Γ) ·B(Γ)〉

〈∇ · B(Γ)〉

ED

B(Γ)=(0,...,0,p1,...,p3N )

oo

B(Γ)=Γioo

B(Γ)=(qs
1
,...,qs

3N ,0,...,0)

��

ED

B(Γ)={Fj}

��

kBT =

〈

−
1

N

N
∑

j=1

qj ·Fj

〉

Clausius’ Virial Theorem

kBT = −

〈

∑3N

i=1 qs+1
i Fi

〉

s
〈

∑3N

i=1 qs−1
i

〉

Hypervirial Temperature

s=1oo
kBT = −

〈

∑N

j=1 Fj ·Fj

〉

〈

∑N

j=1 ∇j ·Fj

〉

Configurational
Temperature

FIG . 3: Various consequences of the generalized tem pera-

turede�nition forselected choicesofthearbitrary vector�eld

B (�).

The tem perature ofan equilibrium ensem ble ofparti-

cles is de�ned conventionally in term s ofthe particles’

m ean kinetic energy,without regard for their instanta-

neouspositions.In 1997,Rugh pointed outthatthetem -

peraturealsocan beexpressed asensem bleaveragesover

geom etricaland dynam icalquantities [33]. This notion

isexpressed m oregenerally [34,35]as

kB T =
hr H (�)� B (�)i

hr � B (�)i
; (9)

where angle bracketsindicate an ensem ble average,� =

fq1;:::;q3N ;p1;:::;p3N g isthe instantaneoussetof3N

generalized coordinatesqj and theirconjugatem om enta

pj for an N -particle system ,H (�) =
P 3N

j= 1
p2j=(2m )+

V (fqjg) is the Ham iltonian associated with the conser-

vative N -particle potentialV (fqjg),and B (�)isan ar-

bitrary vector �eld selected so that both the num era-

tor and denom inator ofequation (9) are �nite and the

num erator grows m ore slowly than eN in the therm o-

dynam ic lim it. Choosing B (�) = f0;:::;0;p1;:::p3N g

yields the fam iliar equipartition theorem . Choosing in-

stead B (�) = � r V (fqig) yields a form ally equivalent

result,

kB Tcon�g =




jr V j2
�

hr 2V i
; (10)

which dependsonly on the particles’instantaneouscon-

�guration,and noton theirm om enta.
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FIG . 4: (a) Estim ating the range over which interactions

a�ect the con�gurationaltem perature for the silica data at

H = 9 �m . (b) Finite-size scaling ofseveralvariants ofthe

con�gurationaltem perature forthe silica data atH = 9 �m .

Solid curvesare �tsto third-orderpolynom ialsin 1=N show-

ing extrapolationsto the therm odynam ic lim it.

Directly applying equation (10) requires the fullN -

particle free energy,which israrely available.Sim pli�ed

form s em erge for system s satisfying certain conditions.

Forexam ple,ifV (fqig)isthelinearsuperposition ofpair

potentials,u(r),then equation (10)reducesto [31],

kB TconF = �

D
P N

i= 1
F 2
i

E

D
P N

i= 1
r i� Fi

E; (11)

whereFi = �
P

j6= i
r iu(rij)isthetotalforceon particle

idue to its interactions with other particles,r i is the

gradientwith respect to the i-th particle’s position,ri,

and rij = jri� rjjisthe center-to-centerseparation be-

tween particlesiand j. The tem perature isreected in

the instantaneousdistribution offorcesbecause objects

explore m ore oftheir potentialenergy landscape as the

tem peratureincreases.

Equation (11)m ay be generalized into a hierarchy of

hypercon�gurational tem peratures by choosing B (�) =

fF s
ig:

kB T
(s)

h
= �

D
P N

i= 1
F
s+ 1

i

E

D

s
P N

i= 1
F
s�1

i r i� Fi

E; (12)

for s > 0. These higher m om ents are m ore sensitive

to the inputpotential’sdetailed structure than TconF =

T
(1)

h
.They also can beapplied to three-dim ensionalsys-

tem swith long-ranged 1=r potentials,forwhich TconF is

ill-de�ned.Equations(9)through (12)apply only in the

therm odynam iclim it,with errorsofO (1=N ).

Forsystem swith short-rangedpotentials,droppingad-
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ditionalterm sofO (1=N )from equation (9)yields[34]:

kB Tcon1 = �

D P
N

i= 1
F

2

i
P

N

i= 1
r i�Fi

E

; and (13)

kB Tcon2 = �

DP
N

i= 1
r i�Fi

P
N

i= 1
F 2

i

E�1

; (14)

thesecond ofwhich wasproposed in reference[24].These

de�nitions’di�erent dependences on sam ple size N are

usefulforcom parison with T
(s)

h
.

W e apply the con�gurationaltem perature form alism

to ourcolloidalm onolayersby using the m easured par-

ticle locations �(r;t) and extracted pair potentialu(r)

as inputs to the various de�nitions. Provided that the

conditions for the con�gurationaltem peratures’deriva-

tion arem et,then allvariantswillyield resultsconsistent

with each otherand with the (known)tem perature T of

the heat bath. In particular,consistent results em erge

only ifthesystem isin localtherm odynam icequilibrium ,

ifitsinteractionsareindeed pairwiseadditive,and ifthe

m easured pairpotentialu(r)accurately reectsthosein-

teractions.

In practice,each snapshot ofa m onolayer’s con�gu-

ration constitutes a m easurem ent ofits con�gurational

tem perature.Particlesneartheedgeofthe�eld ofview,

however, m ay have strongly interacting neighbors just

outofthe �eld ofview whose contributionsto theirnet

force would be overlooked. Including these apparently

unbalanced forceswould grossly distortestim atesofthe

con�gurationaltem perature. To avoid this, we calcu-

late force distributionsonly forparticleswhose relevant

neighborsalllie within the �eld ofview. Such particles

lie no closer than the interaction’srange R to the edge

ofthe �eld ofview. W e estim ate R from u(r) and g(r)

by com puting

T(r)

T
= 2��

r

�
g(r)

jr u(r)j2

r 2u(r)
; (15)

an exam pleofwhich isplotted in �gure4(a).Thisfunc-

tion m ay be interpreted asthe contribution to the con-

�gurationaltem perature due to particles separated by

distance r. Q uite clearly,pairs with r > R contribute

little ifatallto the con�gurationaltem perature.

This necessary step further reduces the num ber N of

particlesin the�eld ofview.Thisisproblem aticbecause

allofthetem peraturede�nitionsinvolveapproxim ations

ofO (1=N ). Adopting a standard technique from sim -

ulation studies,we deliberately subsam ple the available

data,recalculatethe con�gurationaltem perature on the

restricted data set,and extrapolate to the largeN lim it

by �tting the result to a polynom ialin 1=N . Typical

resultsappearin �gure 4(b). Even though the di�erent

de�nitions have substantially di�erent dependences on

sam ple size,they allextrapolate to the therm odynam ic

tem peraturein the therm odynam iclim it.

This result turns out to be reassuringly sensitive to

details ofthe pair potential. The sm allresidualscatter

in theexperim entalu(r)isgreatly m agni�ed in calculat-

ing the con�gurationaltem perature,particularly forthe

higher-orderhypercon�gurationaltem peratures. Conse-

quently, the data in �gure 2 were �t to a �fth-order

polynom ialwhose coe�cients were used in calculating

�gure 4. Varying the pair potentialby as little as one

percentin the region ofthe core repulsion increasesthe

apparentcon�gurationaltem perature by m ore than ten

percent. Sim ply truncating the attractive m inim um in

u(r)to m im ica purely repulsivepotentialleadsto a �fty

percentincrease,oran errorof150�C.

The successfulcollapse ofthe con�gurationaland hy-

percon�gurationaltem peratures to the therm odynam ic

tem perature constitutes a set ofstringent internalself-

consistency tests for the accuracy ofthe m easured pair

potentialand itscorrectinterpretation.W hen com bined

with the considerations from the previous sections,we

can im prove the estim ated resolution ofourpairpoten-

tialto roughly 1=20 kB T.

The observed con�nem ent-induced attractions there-

fore should be considered a real,pairwise additive con-

tribution to the m onolayers’free energy,atleastin this

rangeofionic strength and arealdensity.Attractionsof

0:3kB T arenotstrongenough toinducephaseseparation

atsuch low arealdensities,m oreover.Thisisconsistent

with the assum ption underlying the liquid structurefor-

m alism thatthesystem isin asinglehom ogeneousphase.

T H E R O LE O F C O N FIN EM EN T

W e nextinvestigatethe roleofgeom etriccon�nem ent

in inducing like-charge attractions in sedim ented silica

m onolayers. Figure 5 shows data from �ve di�erent

m onolayersofsilica spheres(� = 1:58 �m )in slitpores

rangingin depth from H = 195�m down toH = 3:2�m .

Figure5(b)showstheassociated con�gurationaltem per-

atures. For allinter-wallseparations,the m onolayer is

sedim ented atroughly h = 900 nm ,with the only obvi-

ousdi�erencebeing theinter-wallspacing.W ell-resolved

attractive m inim a are evident for plate separations as

largeasH = 30 �m .

Thisobservationcontrastswith m easurem entson m ore

highly charged polystyrene sulfate spheres, for which

anom alousattractionsappearonly when thespheresare

rigidly con�ned to them idplane,atseparationsno larger

than H = 4� [8].Thisdi�erencem ay bedueto thesilica

spheres’proxim ity to the lower wall. W hy then would

attractionsnotbe evidentatH = 200 �m [16,23,24]?

M oreto thepoint,why would a second wallatH = 20�

m ake a di�erence? Trendsin �gure 5(a)suggestan ex-

planation.

O neprom inentfeatureofthesedatasetsisthattheap-

parentrangeofthecorerepulsionm ovesm onotonicallyto

sm allerrastheinter-wallseparation decreases.Thisdif-

ferswith the resultsofopticaltweezerm easurem entson
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FIG .5: (a) M easured pair potentials for m onolayers ofsil-

ica spheres 1.58 �m in diam eter sedim ented to a height

h = 900� 100 nm abovea glasssurface,fora variety ofinter-

wallseparations,H .Thesolid curvesare�tsto equation (16)

with param eterstabulated in TableI.Theinsetschem atically

represents the space charge m odel for con�nem ent-induced

attractions.(b)Con�gurationaltem peraturesforeach ofthe

interaction m easurem ents.

polystyrenespheres,in which thedepth oftheattractive

m inim um varieswith H ,butnotthe rangeofthe repul-

sion [8]. Itistem pting to ascribe the trend in oursilica

data to a decrease in the e�ective Debye-H�uckelscreen-

inglength astheratioofsurfaceareatovolum eincreases

and di�usivecontactwith theion exchangereservoirsdi-

m inishes.Ifthiswerethecase,however,wewould expect

the slopeofu(r)nearcontactto decreasem onotonically

also. Instead,there is no discernible trend,presum ably

becausethebaseionicstrength variesrandom ly from run

to run.

Referring to theDLVO resultin equation (8)forguid-

ance,it would appearthat the spheres’e�ective charge

Z istheonly otherparam eterthatm ightbefreeto vary.

Such variation is consistent,at least qualitatively,with

predictionsofchargerenorm alizationtheory[17]forsilica

spheresnearcharged silicasurfaces.Itwould alsoexplain

thedi�erentbehaviorofpolystyrenesphereswhosem ore

acidicsurfacegroupsarenotsosusceptibletochargereg-

ulation by nearby surfaces[17].Itleavesopen the ques-

tion,however,ofwhy an attraction appearsatall.

SP EC U LA T IO N :SPA C E-C H A R G E M ED IA T ED

A T T R A C T IO N S

A variety ofm echanism s beyond Poisson-Boltzm ann

m ean �eld theory have been proposed for con�nem ent-

induced attractions am ong like-charged colloid. These

includeattem ptstocom puteLondon-likeattractionsdue

to uctuationsin the distribution ofsim ple ionsaround

the large spheres[36]and density functionalanalysisof

high-order correlations in the distribution oflarge and

sm allions[18,37].Thefew thatappearto reproduceex-

perim entalobservations [37,38]have proved controver-

sial[39,40]and noneofthem orewidely accepted calcu-

lationspredictsan attraction ofthe range and strength

observed experim entally,particularly ifthe sim ple ions

arem onovalent.Norhavecom putersim ulationsyetbeen

abletoaddresstheregim eoflargechargeasym m etrythat

appearstobenecessaryforthise�ect.O therapproaches,

however,m ayshed lighton theseanom alousinteractions.

The K irkwood-Poirerform ulation ofelectrolyte struc-

ture [41], for exam ple, suggests that the correlations

between m acroions and sim ple ions can becom e non-

m onotonic in the strongly coupled regim e. Hastings

subsequently pointed out that these correlations in the

sim ple ion distribution would lead to localviolationsof

electroneutrality in regionsbetween m acroions[42],and

thattheresultinge�ectiveinteraction between m acroions

would include an attractive com ponent. This result

parallels the m ore recent therm odynam ically consis-

tentliquid structurecalculation by Carbajal-Tinoco and

G onzalez-M ozuelos[43].

Ifwe hypothesize thatthe distribution ofcounterions

extending away from a charged surfacealso developsre-

gionsofspacechargewhen m odulated by nearbyspheres,

then thee�ectiveinter-sphereinteraction should include

a term accounting forsphere-space charge-spherebridg-

ing.In the absenceofa theory forthe actualsim ple ion

distribution, we m odelthe space charge’s inuence as

the screened coulom b interaction between the spheres’

e�ectivechargesand a pointchargeofvalenceqcentered

between them :

�u(r)= Z
2
�B

�

exp(�a)

1+ �a

� 2
exp(� �r)

r
� 4Zq�B

exp(�a)

1+ �a

exp
�

� 1

2
�r

r

(16)

Fitting the data in �gure 5(a)to this form yields re-

m arkably good agreem ent,with �tting param eters tab-

ulated in Table I. The screening lengthsin allcasesare

consistentwith the expected m icrom olarionic strengths

ofourapparatus. The spheres’e�ective charge num ber

appearsto decrease system atically with wallseparation

in a m anneratleastqualitatively consistentwith charge

regulation theory [17].M osttellingly,thee�ectivespace

charge num ber is consistent with q = 10 at allsepara-

tions. Ifthis m odelis to be taken seriously,this result
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suggests that the sedim ented silica spheres are indeed

inuenced by the nearby wall’s counterion distribution,

and that the resulting attraction is evident only when

the core electrostatic repulsion is not too strong. Re-

ducing the spheres’e�ective charge exposesthe nascent

attraction in thisscenario.Forthe m ore highly charged

polystyrenespheres,reducing thewallseparation haslit-

tlee�ecton thespheres’e�ectivechargeorthescreening

length,butincreasestheconcentration ofcounterionsbe-

tween the spheres.

H (�m ) Z �
� 1

(�m ) q

195 7000� 400 200� 20 3� 3

30 2500� 150 160� 20 10� 2

18 2400� 150 140� 20 13� 3

9 800� 100 150� 25 13� 4

3.2 800� 100 150� 20 11� 2

TABLE I:Interaction param eters obtained from �ts to the

space charge m odel.

Thissim plespace-chargem odelappearsto accountfor

the available observations oflike-charge attractions be-

tween con�ned charge-stabilized spheres. Its interpre-

tation pointstoward a correlation-based explanation for

the e�ect,albeit ofan extraordinary range. The m ea-

surem entsdescribed in the presentwork should help to

elim inate any rem aining concernsregarding the validity

and accuracy ofthe largerbody ofm easurem entsin the

literature,and theirinterpretation.The therm odynam i-

cally self-consistentm easurem entprotocolwe introduce

should also �nd applications in the broader context of

experim entalsoftm atterresearch.
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